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No. 11.
POETRY. dumb with consternation. He rose 

from hia chair, evidently much distress
ed himself, and patted my shoulder 
kindly.

“Pray, be caution-, my dear girl,and 
don’t acouse anybody rashly," he said. 
“You might do more barm than good, 
as I myself unwittingly did a short 
time ago, I fear. Are you going to try 
to see Mary ?"

“Why do you say ‘try to?’ Iam

TTe,i« 1 *wpe with all my heart you 
will. You are on the aide of her beet 
interests, and may do good. Bat I 
must tell you that her latest caprice is 
■ refusal to see anybody; even Tom 
only got a sight of her a little while ago 
by a trick.”

I rose to go, trembling so much that 
I could scarcely stand. K very thing I 
heard tended to convince roe that there 
was indeed something grievously wrong 
with my old school friend. I left the 
office ba#lily, with a sympathetic pres- 

of the hand from Mr Marshall, in 
whoso face 1 could see reflected all the 
anxiety 1 myself felt.

I had stayed a very short time with 
him, and in spite of the beat I hurried 
down to the Temple Stat'ou as fast as 
I could do, crazy with impatience to 
discover whether Mary Smith really 
would refuse to see her old friend. As 
L ran down the step?, therefore, I was 
just in time to see a meeting which gave 
mo a shock.

missed me.”
Well, I think it is not much to 

your credit if she didn’t.”
It was dreadful rude to say this I 

know. But I did mean it so heartily 
that it slipped out in spite of myself. 
I» made Mr Gold very angry, indeed.

“I I believe ladies think,” he stam
mered, “that there can bo no better oc 
cupation for a man than studying their 
whims and caprices.”

“Nobody could be less whimsical and 
capricious than Mary, I know that.”

lie seemed unfeignodly surprised.
“8ho has changed sinon she has 

known me then,” ho said shortly. “For 
she is fuller of mad fancies and jealous 
whims than any girl I ever mot.”

Now I did not like this. It chimed 
in too well with what I had recently 
heard about her ; and, if it were true, 
it did, indeed, suggest an appalling 
change in my Mary.

“Is that all you have to complain of 
in her ?” I asked in a trembling voice 
of ill-conooaled anxiety.

“No. 1 don’t like her choice of 
friends.”

It was my turn to bo angry. I had 
a retort ready.

“I think, Mr Gold, if I may judgn 
by what I’vo scon of your friends, that 
Mary’s will compare with them very 
favorably.”

“Whst do you mean, Miss Oliver ?"
“I leave you to judge.’’
1 had barely time to say this, for 

the Battersea train was on the point of 
starting. I carefully jumped into a 
compartment in which there was only 
ono vaoont scat, for 1 did not wish to 
enjoy any more ol Hilary Gold’s society. 
But I found, on getting out at Batter
sea, that he was quite as anxious to see 
no more of mo as I was to sec no more 
of him. For ho ran down the steps 
And started off at % great pace for the 
(Willury without so much as a glance

I walked down a long drive border- find out the cause, you know wo mus, " 
cd by shrubs, flower., and trees, until "You will stay then ? You'll t .1;. 
I readied the back of a big, plainly- the situation ? You shall have ■: , I 
built house, which might have been wages, anything you like >’ cried 
p.cturcsque among treose, if it had not Mrs Camden, with startling cage, u
been recently “done up" in a ver, vil- I had forgotten the part I was , |.T
h nous manner. The ivy I,ad been mg. Remembering it suddenly, and
torn off, the space between the bricks reflecting that I might be turned
had been picked out in glaring white, iguomioiously if I confessed, I said ■
Uked „ f°\ TÏT °f 11,0 h0U8e “0l1 >'™' I'» "lay," and ,tipped
looked as if it had been scraped. I closer to the window.
was hesitating as to whether I should Whatever stratagem I might be fore, 
go in at an open door opposite me, or ed to use, I could not leave the house 
wonder round in search of the front, until I had found out the 
when a’atout lady with a flmi.1 com- change in my poor friend, 
plexiou came to ono of the ground floor Cr0 1,E continued.)
windows, opened it and addressed

"Arc you como about the silutation ?•’ 
she asked.

Look and tone wero encouraging, I 
set the lady down na vulgar, but good- 
natured, and thinking I would have 
*omo fun I said more boldly than before,
“Yes".

“Ma’am," I added hastily.
Hbo beckoned mo in with another 

smile,and I entered,through tlio French 
window, a large double drawing-room 
which ran right through tlio house 
from back to front. Tlio furniture 
was old-fnahioned, stiff, nod ugly ; the 
ornaments wero wax flowers, stuffed 
birds, alabaster vases, and other relics 
of glass-shade and luster period. There 
must indeed ho something the matter 
with Mary when, having command of 
money, alio suffered these abominations '
Tlio lady, whoso appearance I 
could examine more closely, was evi
dently ono who had seen better days 
and also worse ones. That is to sayi 
her manners wore bettor than her speech 
It was not long bolero she explained 
this anomaly.

“I think you will suit us very woll," 
site said, whuu 1 had admitted that 1 
“had not boon out before ;’’ “I want a 
very superior young pcr.un, just like 
yourself, in fact, Mora of a oonfi-ien 
tial maid than a patlor-maid really. 1 
must toll you I am not quite tlio mis
tress here ; 1 aui chaperon to Miss 
Smith, a young Isdjaof fortune; a moat 
iitoiuublo person, hut who Inis suoli in
different health that I don't quite like 
being left alono with her as it wero.
Tlio responsibility is too great for 
the widow of a pltytieiaii and unuied 
to anything derogatory.” -

I wondeted if the physician hud 
married his cook. Site was a good 
creature though, with evlf-oomplaoent 
kindliness learning from every feature ; 
alto must have boon handsome, loo, in 
tlio days before shell-pink became lob
ster rod, plumpness stoutness, and fair 
hair in need of dyo.

“And am I to bo maid to you, ma'am, 
or to tlio other lady ?"

“Olt, Mias Smith lias lier own maid, 
sud 1 am not supposed to have a maid 
atoll. You arc to help tlio parlor
maid and look after the house linen.
But—but I want you to sloop in tlio 
next room to mine, so that il I should 
call to you in tho night you would lu'iir 
and como to me. Don’t you think tlio 
house if haunted,” she went on hastily, 
with a nervous laugh ; "tl,o girls who 
tatnu lust week all thought it inu-t bu 
and refused to take tho situation.
But it ii not to. It il ut ly that Mias 
Smith is nervous, and -sometimes 
walks about tlio house at night, in 
fact,"

Tho lady blurted this nut in a IViglit- 
uuod way. I was clcctrilhd. Mary a 
somnambulist I What should I hear 
next? Forgetting my luiorlocutor, 1 
let my eyes rove out of tlio window by 
which I had entered. As I did so all 
my fears, all my doubts, received a 
shocking confirmation, (hiding rutiler 
than walking among the trees 
small lawn on tlio other sido of tlio 
riage drive, was a figure that looked to 
mo liko tlio wrook of my beautiful Mary.
With a face white and drawn, a figure 
limp ond stooping, a furtive, hesitating 
manner, this, I thought oould never bo 
tlio girl whoso only faults, a few months 
ago, had boon lovity, thoughtlessness, 
head long frivolity. Was this wl at 
lier uncle's fortune hud brought lier ?

1 had risen from my seat, and was 
waloMog her spellpound. This ohapor. 
on, whose name was Mrs (Jamden, left 
her chair, too, and Same uloso to mo to 
whisper i *

"That ii'Mill Smith, And oh I you 
wouldn’t believe the change that’s come 
Over her in only throe months’ time,
I osn't make it out,"

“No," said 1 slowly ; “but wo must

The Station Despair.

Have made the same journey securely 
And come to that ultimate shore. 

And we, we will reach it in season ;
And ah, what a welcome is there ! 

Inflect then, how out of all reason 
To stop at the station Despair.

Av. midnights and many a potion 
Of little olack water bave we 

As we journey from ocean to ocean—
From sea until ultimate sea—

.mrnmrnm «Mimée
Or passion, concern and of care— 

That vast sea of Eden set islands.
Don’t stop at the station Despair I

for Infanta «nd Children.
«CmHHe sown adepte* Seitmwttwa

rod it a* superior toaerpnear
ms." H. A. Ajkwss, M.D.,

l
asm to WMBSsmjerioei mrttesHim111 Ba Oxford ft* M.Y.

reason of theT«s CewTAva Cowr-urr, 71 Murray Street, K. V.
Go forward, whatever may follow, 

Go forward, friend-led or alone 
Ah mee, to lean off in some hollow 

Or fen, in the night and unknown— 
Leap off like a thief, try to bide you 

From angels, all waiting you the 
Go forward I whatever betide you, 

Don’t stop at the station Despair !
—Joaquin Miller.
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a generous customer of tlm 
village tavern near. Resolved to 
omise, ho bought n barrel of whiskey 
and placed it in his collar. Each time 
he took a sip ho charged himself with 
live ceut.«. When tho cask was on. ty 
the figures wero footed up, and the 
aggregate was so surprising that tl.v 
farmer boasted to his friends tlm- 
had iimdc more money out of the tr hi- 
motion llian out of his farm for a w m| ,• 
year. Tho story has a moral.
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BY FLORENCE WARDEN.

CHAPTER HI.— Continued.
He did not sec me, he did not see 

her. He was walking away with bar. 
vied sti-ps and au expression of tho deep 
est gloom and despondency upon hie 
face. I should have run after him to 
ask him about Mary, but somehow the 
presence of that woman with the fair 
hair and stealthy eyes prevented mo. 
80 1 went straight on to the bouse be 
had just left, and only turned at the 
door fora last glance at his rapidly dis
appearing figure.

The woman in the gray dress had 
left her beat, and seemed to bo following 
him at a distance.

I found Mr Marshall aa kind as usual? 
but not quite as cheerful. Hilary had 
jost been with him, he said.

“I know,” I said, probably with a 
slight tightening of the lips. “I saw 
him go down tho steps just before I 
came in,”

“Ah I Did you speak to him ?”
“No, be raced off with a scowl black 

enough to frighten anyone. Oh, Mr 
Marshall, Tom says poor Mary's going 
mad ; if she is, it is this Hilary who Ie 
driving her to it, I'm certain.”

Mr Marshall’s look changed to one 
of deepest gravity.

“SU—eh, my dear, you mustn’t say 
things like that lightly, I am afraid 
myself that all la not quite right be
tween them, but you must not lay al* 
the blame hastily on the shoulders of 
the mao, for no better roasoi than that 
you have seen him with a frown on 
bis face,

“Are you satisfied with this treat
ment of Mary ? '

He gave me a shrewd glance, and 
after a pause, during which he mad-i 
pen and-iok sketches on his blotting-pad? 
bo said—

“Really I am hardly in a position to 
judge ; I have only once seen Mary in 
the two months she has lived at Batter
sea. She seemed to have grown 
haughty and fanciful—so much so, in
deed, that I was quite offended, and 
have never, as I tell you, Wen to see 
her in her own home.”

“But iho was not mad ?”
“Oh dear, no. I should think that 

is only a fancy of Tom’s, who thinks 
any gril must be mad who doesn't jump 
at him.”

Of course this speech gave me a 
sharp stab of jealousy « Tom had of
fended and disgusted roe, Lut I was 
still faithful.

“You don't think so, do you, Mr 
Marshall,” I hesitatingly began again? 
trying to repress more closely personal 
feelings and to keep to Mary, “that 
this—that this Hilary Gold is—Is wiiat 
people call ‘fast’ ? ’

“My dear, lie said hastily, “I am 
not much in hie confidence. If there 
is in him a tendency to extravagance, 
and—well tho amusements which ex
travagance in a young man usually 
means, we may trust tb|t a happy mar
riage will cure him. We know that a 
teste say for racing may load a man a 
little astray, but—”

“Racing I” I interrupted In alarm. 
“Why, If he la Inclined that way, he 
might run through all poor Mary’s 
money In a few months.”

“Indeed ho might. But reinemberi 
I only iuggnted; 1 don’t know,'1

But the euggoitlon in his tone was 
stronger than the words, and I was

llORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 'Hat* ami Caps, and Gents’ Furnish 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES 1L-Carriages 
"and Sleigh* Built, Repaired, and Paint Hu was a candidate for par! i 

and a limb of the law. While c v 
ing lie was treated to tho follow!.

Candidate — In your liusbaud if. '(
Wife—No sir ; but I know w’. >ou 

want. My husband is sure to v .. lor 
y*‘U, for you got him off for n tiling 
that gun.

Candidate—No, no ; alleged U a.ing 
of gun.

Wife--Alleged be bothered ; ve 
got tho gun in the house now.

□LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cahinet Mak 
ver and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
rjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, The woman in tho gray dress and 

black bonnet was walking quickly 
down the platform as 1 drew

fee.
I'tAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

near ;
and I felt sure, as soon as I caught 
sight of Hilary standing by the book- 
stall, that she would speak to him.

She did so. IIo turned at once with

Q A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
CROUP, WHOOPING COUCH . I 

Bronchitis immediately relieved l.> S.n.i- 
oh’* Core. Sold by Uoo. V. Rand d ug* 
gists.

|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

a great start, as tho train for West 
Brompton came in they were talking 
eagerly together. She followed him> 
the door of the carriage ho entorejlfand 
I having the curiosity to glanda out of 
my window at her as the train\moved 
off, saw a look of unuiihtakablo satis
faction, as it seemed to me of an ugly 
kind, on her handsome features.

niLMORE, U. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
rtODFREY,
^Boots and
TJARRIfl, 0. D.—General Dry 
“•Clothing and Gents’ Furnisbibf
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^Jeweller.

If ELLE Y, THOMAfl.-Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All ordeis in his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, O. A.-Manu facturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
1 •'Stationer*, Picture Kramers, ana 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
D AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
»»Qood*.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
fill AW J. M.-Barber and Tobac 
^onlst.
TIT ALL ACE, U. II .—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
UTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur 
nisliltig*.
WILSON. J AS.—Harness Maker, Is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

Legal Decisions
j Any f>«:i*ufi who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected U> hi* namt or another's or whether 
te bas subscribed or not-Is responsible 
for the f^momh

2, If a person orders Ms i?aper discon
tinued he roust psy up all arrearages, or 
Ibfi publisher may continue to send It until 
payment I* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3, The courts Itave decided that refus
ing to take ncwwpajH-rn and periodicals
from the Host Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prlma/aeie 
irlileiieo of Intentional fraud.

‘Angus
Flower”

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Bhoes. ut

Goods I lit ask my way,and was direct
ed to a busy street lined on the one 
sido with riverside factories, and on 
the other with shops and small houses 
built for tho convenience of tho work
people, who were now, at sound of the 
bell to cease work, pouring out from 
tho factory gates io a noisy stream.? 
At last 1 es me to tho “long, black wall 
with two big gates a little way from 
one another,” as Marshall's Distillery 
had been described to mo. From the 
first of thopo gates, which was wide 
open, end led, as 1 oould see, to tho 
factory itself, a crowd of work people 
came out.

As I approached the second gate I 
saw that Hilary Gold was standing 
there, talking to a stout man, whom I 
guessed to bo the lodge keeper. Before 
1 was near enough to hear more than 
tho angry tone of the vi*itor and tho 
Surly tone of tho servant I saw Hilary 
walk on away from me abruptly and 
impatiently, while the man in ohargo 
took a stop out on to tho pi^hwny to 
shako hit head-ond look after him.

My heart sank Within me. If Hil
ary was not admitted, neither certainly 
should 1 bo I Instead of being able 
to put on a bold face I felt that the 
consciousness that I had oouio on a vain 
errand made in i particularly bashful 
and meek. As it happened, however, 
this fact proved my salvation. Just an, 
in answer to my timid question whether 
Miss Smith was at homo, tlio lodge 
keeper replied rather curtly that ho 
didn't know whether she was at homo

P*

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bel langer, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montaguy, Queliee, writes: 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy.”

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : “1 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

W. J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand. ”1CHAPTER IV.

At West Brompton I had to change 
trains, and so, of course, Imd Hilary 
Gold, who was also going to HuttcMoa, 
I felt sure. I was very anxiou" not to 
havo to speak to him, for 1 was too 
angry and disgusted to be civil. Who 
was this fair-haired woman, who fol
lowed him to the station, and at sight 
of whom he had Htartod so guiltily ? 
Was this the right sort of husband for 
■woct, pretty Mary, this ?-poudthrift 
and, as Mr Marshall thought, gambler? 
with doubtful female acquaintance ? I 
tried to avoid him on tho platform, 
where I had (o wait for a traiu to take 
me to Battersea ; but he caught sight 
of mo, recognized and hastened to greet

POUT OFFICE, W0LKV1LLK 
Orne■ Hnea*, 8 a m to 6 JO r m. Mall»

•rs ma>l« up a* follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor clo*« at 0,40

K*pr«M w.:*l dow? at 10.00 a. m.
Kiprn** Haut i:l«?wi at I f?0 p. m.
Knnlvlllu cli>*n at 7 V> p m.

(lu.,. V, 1U.D, l’uni Ma,lor.

C. A. Barrington, Engineer mid 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, 
writes: ' ‘August Flower has effected 
a complete cure in ray case. It act
ed like a miracle."PtOI’I.K'H IIANK OK HALIFAX.

Open from 8 a m. to 2 p.m, Clowd on 
Atterri.,.112, noon

(I. W. Mo.no, Agent.
Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,writes: 

" I consider your August Flower the 
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with 
that disease, hut used several bottles 
of August Flower, and 
eider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over." ® 

0. G. GKEEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jereey, U. 8. A.

(It ur<-linn.

lAPTISTCHIJItCH—Ko.T A lllggln., 
fnttitf—Serrlr.ee: KtmrWy, pronolilng»t II 
I m and 7 ;> m ; Kuiulay Hiihwl at 0 SO a m 
Half hour praynr meeting after evonlug 
leiflcoorory Holiday, I*rayer meeting on 
TViday and Thursday evening" »t 7 SO. 
Heat* free ; all are welcome. Ntrangers 
will he cared fur liy '

| Ushers

P&RBHYTKUIAN (;HUItCII—Itov. H 
D Ho**, l’a*ior —Her vice every riabbath 
83 00 n. m Hal,hath Hehool at 2 p. m. 
Pmyiir Meeting on halilsith at 7 p. m. and 
Wwlnewlny ni 7.:io p. ,n. Htranger* always 
Welcome.

now con-

“Mias Oliver!” ho said. “This is 
» great pleasure to mo. 1 don't think 
1 oould possibly havo met anyone 
whom I had u stioogcr wish to sun.”

I let him shak" uiy hand, but my 
manner muet liuvo been very cold. I 
thought this cnthuwiawiu ridiculous, and 
the next moment, when ho proceeded 
to ascribe it to my ufft-ction lor Mary, 
1 fell that it was hypocritical.

“Yes,” ho went on, wluu I had 
mumbled some conventional word*, 
which I didn't at all mean. “Mary 
has talked so much about you that I 
feel as if I had known you as long as 
she has.”

“How is sbv ?’’ I asked, to cut him 
short.

Cous W ItoMtiOB, 
A l,*W liAMNS I CURE FITS!

When I roy I cure I <1., not mun merely lo «top Uuin

my remedy to onre the worst «Mes. ttwiue others hee# 
lelled Ii no riMim (or not now reoelvln» m sure. Send et rîmedv"' OlveTfxKt/ss îndrl-ô*T^W»OK“y toSSMe

ftA.-megt»—— -•
BE A Ht AIT IMETimi)l«'l' OHUttCB—ILlf. Crm.- 

*k| Jo.t, A, M , I'Mlof ; Bo». W. It. 
ftresr. A**Utant I'MUir ; Horton and 
Wolfvljlo preaching on Habbath at II a 
® Md 7 |i m. Habbath Hehool at 9 30 a m. 
Ortwnwicli and a voniiort services at 3 pm. 
■»y«'r Meeting at wolfville on Thursday 

SO p in ; at 11 m ton on Krlilay at 7 30 
P®. Htrang.-r* widcomoat all tho services.

/ ■‘■nasal

or not, but tliut in any case I oould 
not soo her, his wife ran out from tho 
lodge just behind him, and said in n 
httMiy whisper :

“John, John, psihaps it’s ono of the 
young people come after tho place.”

John, bless hlm 1 didn't think it was. 
But my gentility did not greatly im
pies* his bettor half, for she initiated on 
asking me, on tiptoe over her husband’s 
shoulder, whether I had como after tho 
place.

My first impulse waste answer “No” 
in such • tone of high-bred haughtiness 
as should cover Mrs John with,confus
ion at her mistake. My second, and 
that on which I acted, was to mumble 
meekly “Yes,” and to outer through tho 
closely guarded portals on the strength 
of the taradiddle, while the woman 
looked triumphantly at her husband, 
and he,

JOHN * till U HUH—fisrvloe every
ntimlay after noon at 3, except the first 
suitduy ii, the month, whuu there will be 
Morning preyer with Uultilnation of the 

Communion at 11.
IMA AU BROOK, D. D, 

Hector of Horton.

NON!I was sorry not to bo ablu to be more 
cordial, for, in epitu of my prejudice? 
thero was something about Mr Gold 
which I rather liked. Ho had a 
simple, straight-forward manner, and a 
way of looking one frankly io the face 
which would have made the fortune of 
any rogue. His expression changed ot 
my question. He saw that there was 
something wrong, and seemed puzzled 
by my tone.

“I haven't seen her for a fortnight,” 
ho said.

r^RALIMlfltli

„ KHANOlrt 
*■ I'.-Maaa 
llk'h month.

(R. 0 ) -ll«v T M Daly. 
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large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTI 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fiiee. Address

ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

KEOKUK’S LODUie.A. V A A. M., 
0,^*1 tMf Mall on the second Friday

month at 71 o'clock p. m.
J W. Uahlwoll, HocroUry

Tempo ranee. I rained my eyebrows .lightly, for 
Indeed, this admlnioo did not seem to 
mvor of much lover-ilka deration, Mr 
Gold at once aiaumed an offended 
tone.

..0LKVII,|,K DIVISION H or T meet.
"r Hoiul.y Rvenltig In their llall 

wllU|r< Uleek. at T.30 u’clack,
(ACAIIIA LODOK, I. 0. O. T„ mo«U 

«730lU" “I hero bad buaineae to attend to," 
be went ou,

“Yea?" laid 1, lolly.
“And you don’t know your friend aa 

well aa you auppoaoifyou think aho

aagaoitjq/lor 
(cored, 
them-

eupor
l felt quite grateful, 

"BIom me, how they d6 di 
aolvea up I If I didn’t Ut
ledy I" V

w|
|OB FIUNTING of every dueorip- 

W^on don. at abort notice at tills io her for a

B

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

TUIHlBTiim VVirtCtlMAL TKHTJ. 
MON Y of iheee %»ho haee tufforedfntm
vu nos I a nnosemn», covan a. 
count, on AST 10 UU Of If AMT. 
1X0 1UMUAHKM, after Huy hap*, tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOWHITie 
—Of Rls*e eusd Wodn.-

IT 10 ALMOBT AM PALATABin 
At MILK. ST 10 A WOXMCnXVL 
VLKHU PMODVCKn. It it ?u«l MM>I 
*n<tor»d by rhytielane, Aeeld alt 
imUailene er euketUuthme. Aid bp
all Druggtne mi SOe. and 0Î.OO.

icon b noir SB. a*uevui*.

Tkt‘ou*Q*elb»mted

NEW BRAND Of
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